
THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDM`ON.TON
``,                 -EDMONTON `=,ALBEETA
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I-`                J                rL,

NEXT   MEETING
Tuesday.   Mar6h  5.   1985.r,   Edmonton  Petroleum  Club  at  12®15  j`.in..J   B-ill  and       I
Don  Agnew,  Iiarry  Dobson.   and  Merill  Morstad  will  I)e  inducted  into  the  Gyro
C`lub  of  Edmonton  by  Bill  Warrack.   a  Past  Governor  of  District  V1'i`l  and-`       I

r

presently  a  a  well-known  member  of  the  Calgary  Gyro  Club.     Please  make. a
special  effort  to  turn  out  fo`r  this  important  event®
a OMING   EVENTS
i.    The  District  VIll  Interim  Meeting  will  be  held  at  the  EI  Rancho  Motel.

-£ethbrid8e,  fl-berta.  harch  15  thi.ouBh  17.  1985.                 ±    ~`

2.    The  Edmonton  Area  Tri4`1ub  Installation  Party  will  be  held  at  the  Edmbn-
ton  Inrr.on  Saturday.  May  4.1983.,   a.;stl   $30.00  per  persorr.     Th:is  im
eludes  the  Faznily  B'.reakfast  at  the  Iiog  Cabin'  in  the  Park  on  Sthday
morning.   May  5,.1985.,    This  year.§  host  is  the  Sherwood  Park  Gyro  Club®
The  dates  for  the  International  Gyro  and  District  V{11l  C'onventions  at
COEUR  D'ALENE.   Idaho  are  July  11  through  14,   1985.     For  choice  of  accom-

m6dati'om register  early.     A;commodation  Deposit|     $50®.00  U.S®  Funds.
Registrati:on  Feel   SIQO.00  per  person or  S173.OO  per  couple  U.S.  Fundso
Make  your.-cheq.ue  payable  tol

Gvro  Convention  Account
G.yro  Club  of  Goeur  d.Alene
.a.OEUR  D'AliENE,   Idaho.   83814

A  fregistration  foin  its -the  centre fold  of  the  November-December  Issue  of  .
__.tL±±i!I=9S££Esi-------------------

RIRTHDArs
Stan  smith      fiebrua.ry  24        Howie  sharp      February  27

John  Pedden-       MaLrch  2
"I  am  a  great  believer  in  luck,   and  I  findi. the  harder  I  work  the  mores
I  have  of  it."  -StLephen 8.  I,eacock®

slcK  AND  vlslTlrm                                                                                                                                    ;
Howie -Shar'p  -sfat=d  that  no  reports  of  any  illness  of  clutL members  had  come
to  his  attention.
CHANGE-OF-ADDRESS-irs.  I,ibby  Sh-6-Ia6h  is  now  residing  ail   2o6.;  1o8ll  -  rty7  Avenue:,  T6H    3J4.

•  Telephonel   431+-8826.

gQ=ig:P3£REisl|es  Euchanam ac]mowledged with  pleasure  birthday  greetings
from the  Clutb delivered  bar  @ordon  Rennie.    Harry  Mills  and .Stan  Smitir. paid
a  recent  visi~t  to  'Nelles  and  spent  a  pleasant  hour  dr  two  cutting  up  old

~  to~ufnLesL9_  ~  `-~~~-  ~     ~  '-- ~-
REslGNATIom



REslGNAqlom
At  a  recent  Executive  meeting  the  resignation  of  Cordon  Heron  was  accepted+
with  sincere  regret®
HOcKEy  swEEpsTAKEs  wlNNErs

§`:i;§§-:Efi::#:l¥:#:::£¥:ris::3§!3::¥::%:§s¥:*:::i::¥gi;¥::::;?9.
Marlene  .Bumett,,. Ticket  No®  1206.

game   lfo.   13.   F_ebrt!ary  ?_3|   198_3

$10.00  -John  Jahrag.   Ticket  No.   1035i   S., Naidoo,  Ticket  No.1115®
S15.00  -Craig  Russell.  Ticket  Noo   1036}  Alf  Craigi  Ticket  No.   1116.
$25®00   -  Jam  Morteri7  Ticket  No®  1057}   Cor  Van  Amsterdam®,  Ticket  N.ro®  1137.

( over)



rtr=ri+-±±Ea-`tii-#-:±Uand  Directors.'  Meeting  on  February  j,  1985,   it  wafF+ ahn;unc6d
that  International  President,  Norm  Mitchell  of  Edina,  Minnesota would  in  all
likelihood  attend  the  Tring.lub  Installation  Partyirat  the  Edmontom 'Inn  om
May  4.   1985cL

Plans  were  made  for  a  Tringlub  family  picnic  a;t  Gyro  Playground  Noo.  10,  Fort

EXECUTIVE   REETING

Edmonton  Park  o.n  June  2ir  198j5
It  Was  suggested  that  an  order  for  'club   jackets  a.h.ould  .be  placre.d  s`oon.a
Further  details  will  Pe  announced  at  a  later  date.
Air.I.Election  Committee: will  be  appointed  at  the  meeting  of  March  3,,1983.C;  .The
election  for  Executive  Officers  and  the  Priznary 'Election  of  Di`rectors  Will
be  held  at  the  meeting  on  March  l9i   1985o.
THIS   WEEK  (2'2))

_e¥ba±rman  ft8oiri;--frorter  welciomea -Bin~anew fanTa---AlelE tran=ifoelr= -`-i;1€-aa-`E`Feac y`..'
brought  greetings  from  Brtyce  Van  Dusen  who  is  wintering  in  Arizona.
Bert  Borerr reported  that  ce  enjoyed  the  GSrrettes'  Valentirie  Party  at  the3
Royal  Glenora  C`lub.  on  Februa]:.y  12®  1983.
Moved  by  Jim  Humphries.   and  seconded  by  froyd  Slavik  that  $500o00  lie.. traLns-
ferred  from  the  Hockey' Account  to  the  Convention  Fund.    Carried.
Dave  Burnett  won  the  draw..

In  an  age  when  unemployment  is  high  and  many  jobs  have  become  obsolete,   one
is  often  amazed  by  some  of  the  unique  forms  of  employment  that  come  to  lighto.
Mordecai  was  telling  his  grand  father *hout  the  great  scientisi;  and  mathema-
tician.  Albert  Einstein.  and  his  theory  of  relativityo.
"Oh,  yes,"  said  grand fa.ther.   "and  what  does  this  theory  have  to  say?"
"Our  teacher  says  that  only  a  few

a  the  bD wEnt  then
people  in  the  world  can  understand  it,"
told  us  what  it  means.     Relativi_+v  i:§.

thisl     If  a  man  sits  for  an  hour
But  if  he  sits  on  a  hot  stove  `for
that''s  the  theory  of  relativity."
Grandfather  remained  silent  for  a
"Mordecai,"  he  said  softl#,i   "from

And  so  each  to  his  own.

with  a  pretty  girl.  it  feels  like  a minuteo,
a  minute,  it  feels  like  an  hour®    And

moment  and  then  slowly  shook  his  head.
this  your  Einstein  makes  a  living?"

Gyjim

Cheerio

ELECTI0NSI     The  following' Officers  shall  be  electedi   President.   Ist  Vice-
ire§±dent,   2nd  Vr'-ice-President.  Secretary.  and  Treasurer.__------------___
Foil-oW-ing  is  thi5~IV6miri-atiofi  Fdrm`.    `P`Ieas~e  -i:gITUT;n  ltbminations,_ I_   -_-------_  ---- L-+=_

soonest,   to  the  Election  Committee{-


